In v i t r o human brain s t u d i e s have indicated t h a t
" " l i n s . This studv was d e s i a n e i t o determine i f reauirement; f o r . . . -2 -nvstonia (DT) is a common ~r o b l e m in the low birthweight ~n f a n t . In oain medications-in h o s~i t a l i z e d children varv in ' r e l a t i o n t o .--. ~ order t o investigate the inciddnce of DT and the relationsIhip between persistent DT and developmental delay, we performed neuromuscular and developmental evaluations on 132 infants with BW 41750 g (45 have reached their 3 yr exam, 33 have reached 2 yr, 35 have reached 18 mos. and 19 have reached 12 mos.). Hypertonicity is the most common type of DT with a peak incidence of 83% a t 6 months corrected age (CAI. In contrast, hypotonicity is relatively uncommon, with a peak incidence of 18% a t 3 rnos. CA. Resolution of DT occurs steadily; a t their latest exam, 70% of 18 mo. olds, 86% of 24 mos. olds and 92% of 3 year olds had normal tone. Developmental scores of the normal (No DT) and the dystonic members of the 18, 24 and 36 mos. cohorts were compared. Office Laboratory procedures a r e an important aspect of p r imary care. E f f e c t i v e laboratory s k i l l s programs a r e d i f f i c u l t t o implement during residency t r a i n i n g . Selected components of a previously r e p o r t e d , s u c c e s s f u l curriculum i n l a b o r a t o r y medic i n e were implemented i n two r e s i d e n c i e s (SA & OK). To determine which components of t h e curriculum were necessary f o r success, a prospective comparison of a c q u i s i t i o n of knowledge & s k i l l s between t h e s e r e s i d e n t s was completed.
Residents i n SA (N=8) & O K (N=16) had the same video-taped l e c t u r e s , standardized t e s t -t e a c h s e s s i o n s & t h e option t o use a small o f f i c e l a b i n t h e i r c o n t i n u i t y c l i n i c . I n SA the l a b was s t a f f e d by a technician who provided teaching, s e r v i c e & coordinated a 1 month laboratory r o t a t i o n . Based on a b l i n d l y scored 51 item cognitive w r i t t e n and 50 item l a b performance exam, r e s i d e n t s i n SA & O K showed marked d e f i c i t s a t t h e s t a r t of t h e PL-1 year i n microbiology, hematology & q u a l i t y c o n t r o l .
Using c o v a r i a t e a n a l y s i s t o a d j u s t f o r d i f f e r e n c e s i n pret e s t s c o r e s , SA PL-2's received higher s c o r e s on a l l w r i t t e n s u b t e s t s with s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s i n 6/10 a r e a s (p=.01 t o .002). I n only 3 of 8 skill s u b t e s t s d i d both groups improve.
Scores decreased f o r both groups i n 3 s u b t e s t s . Only i n t h e performance of white c e l l counts were SA s c o r e s s i g n i f i c a n t l y (p.007) improved over OK. Thus, ( t h e a v a i l a b i l i t y o f ) an on s i t e l a b technician enhanced r e s i d e n t c o g n i t i v e l e a r n i n g but d i d n o t improve performance s k i l l s . 
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) was shown by McCarthy e t a 1 t o be a s e n s i t i v e p r e d i c t o r of s e r i o u s i l l n e s s i n c h i l d r e n , when used by experienced p e d i a t r i c i a n s .
A prospective study was begun i n January 1984 t o compare t h e p r e d i c t i v e e f f i c a c y of t h e O.S. i n comparison with a simple yes/ maybe/no q u e s t i o n n a i r e (Q) when used by p e d i a t r i c r e s i d e n t s . Of 109 infants<60 days h o s p i t a l i z e d during t h i s period, 52 were found t o have s e r i o u s i l l n e s s . Linear regression a n d c o r r e l a t i o n co-efficient m a t r i c e s were obtained using outcome a s t h e dependa n t v a r i a b l e . High c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s were seen with t h e Q , band count, temperature, WBC count, whereas t h e O.S. showed very low c o r r e l a t i o n , p a r t i c u l a r l y when used by j u n i o r r e s i d e n t s (r=.06). The s e n s i t i v i t i e s of t h e O.S. and Q were 46% and 67% r e s p e c t i v e l y , while t h e s p e c i f i c i t i e s were 73% and 58% respect i v e l y . When combined w i t h an abnormal WBC count ((5000 or>15000 /mm), t h e s e n s i t i v i t y of both t h e O.S. and Q increased.
The simple Q was found t o be b e t t e r than t h e O.S. f o r i d e n t ifying s e r i o u s i l l n e s s i n f e b r i l e i n f a n t s 60 days. The s o p h i s t ic a t e d O.S. may w e l l be a good p r e d i c t i v e t o o l only when used by experienced c l i n i c i a n s . concurrent a n t i b i o t i c s . ' No published informa'lion e x i s t s concerning possible v a r i a t i o n s in amounts of pain medications required when children a r e concurrently receiving a n t i b i o t i c s . Charts of 420 chi1 dren consecutively admitted t o Minneapolis Chi1 d r e n ' s Medical Center f o r surgical procedures were reviewed. Children were included in t h e study i f they were between 2 and 17 years; were not on a n t i b i o t i c s or pain medications; had no p r i o r t r a i ning in s e l f regulation techniques; and h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n t o t a l e d 3 days or more. Data analyzed included age, sex, diagnosis, procedures, frequency and amount of pain medications; time, frequency and amount of a n t i b i o t i c s ; and t o t a l days of h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n . The study included 284 children. Of t h e s e , 118 received no a n t ib i o t i c s ; 59 received aminoglycoside a n t i b i o t i c s ; and 107 received non-aminoglycoside a n t i b i o t i c s only.
Children on aminoglycoside a n t i b i o t i c s required s i g n i f i c a n t l y l e s s n a r c o t i c s on day 1 but an amount equal t o non-aminoglycoside a n t i b i o t i c s on days 2 and 3. Children receiving aminoglycoside a n t i b i o t i c s received more doses of a l l pain medications than did o t h e r children; no d i f f e r e n c e s were found when compared f o r prophylactic or t h e r a p e u t i c indications. Of 12 children who required no pain medications over the f i r s t 3 days of h o s p i t a l iz a t i o n , 7 were on aminoglycoside a n t i b i o t i c s and 5 were on other a n t i b i o t i c s . Medicolegal questions e x i s t regarding the need f o r and dispos i t i o n o f permanent records of TCM r e s u l t s . Because national norms f o r handling of TCM records should be helpful i n e s t a b l i s hing a medicolegal precedent, we surveyed 122 i n s 1 /24 Of 71 responding i n s t i t u t i o n s , 66% maintain no permanent copy of TCM r e s u l t s , and only 22% r o u t i n e l y maintain TCM records. Theref o r e , maintenance of permanent TCM records cannot be considered standard p r a c t i c e i n the United S t a t e s . Nonorganic failure t o thrive (N-0 FTT) is associated with abnormal psychosocial characteristics in the family, and prognosis for physical, behavioral and cognitive development is poor. In a multidisciplinary program aimed a t providing comprehensive medical care, psychosocial support, and parent education to teach child-rearing practices based on the child's development and enhanced parent-child interaction, team members (pediatric nurse associate, nutritionist, social worker and parent educator) saw the family a t 1-to 4-week intervals over a 6-month to 2-year period. As evaluated by standard growth charts, all 10 patients in the study group significantly improved ( > 2SD) in weight within 1-4 months and in height in 1-3 months and maintained that improvement, head circumference and scores on the Cattell Intelligence Scale were not delayed in most patients, and pre-vs postscores on the Parenting Stress Index improved in both child and parent domains. Among age-and sex-matched controls (followed in continuity-care clinics), only infants placed in foster care similarly improved. A few infants with fetal alcohol syndrome enrolled in the study and reared by foster parents did not significantly improve in growth. A comprehensive multidisciplinary program effectively provides psychosocial support to the parents and restores normal growth in children with N-0 FTT. Longitudinal studies are needed to show persistent beneficial effects.
TRANSCUTANEOUS MONITOR (TCM) RECORDS: PATTERNS OF
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t i t u t i o n s t o determine national h a b i t s of a c q u i s i t i o n and d i s p o s i t i o n o f TCM records. Seventy-one (58%) i n s t i t u t i o n s using TCM responded with t h e following r e s u l t s
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